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THE catholic RECORD.
poor MARY SLOVAK AND HER 

FIVE BABIES.

ga?ed in journeying through Ireland 
Irom point to point, be, after about 
twenty years of peripatetic teaching, 
established at Armagh about the yeai 
4Ô0 the fit at Christian school over 
founded in Ireland, the progenitor of 
that long line of colleges which 
Ireland famous throughout Europe, and 
to which, two hundred years later, her 
Anglo-Saxon neighbors flacked in thous
ands. ”

In a note to this last sentence Ur. 
Hyde says that "So many English 
were attracted to Armagh in the 

nth century that the city was

£ owes it to them to protect them against 
the greed of their fellows and it needs 
be against thoir own passions, they 
cannot be left to choose for themselves, 
for liberty to them is a thing unknown, 
and therefore easily abused.

Much is being said and written about 
proposed new saloon legislation. Let 
us have it by all means, aod let us have 
it su»n, and in such form that this out- 

sgainst humanity will be eflectu

llshed a post on tbe river oi une 
M lames." Hera I saw Do Tonty wince 
as at a poniard’s thrust. " It is gener
ous of the company to take nil my 
shoulders the enormous expense of this 
colouy which I have borna so long, 
proceeded Cadillac. “ Still, ( am not 
altogether minded to give up my rights
aod privileges, especially «hen,^ have .. The OUvrjs-d „
a good «word at cuy h-tnd, laltbtal loi Cleveland, Ohio, D/c. let, 1905. rage
1 jwers,"—here he looked around at us gsoooo lienefl, Fund. $W00) ajiy curbed.
officers, bin gaze ignoring do Ton y-— I pardUany to th« terms of tbe benefit fund |n the meantime lot tbe Cleveland- 
“ and a wall lorttfled post to aid me in h, r.totoro T‘‘“'‘h'd hy 'his ooropany, ex 8andu8ky Biewtos Co. and its fellows 
upholding my posUiou." I ir’cffîn’ wlih umof, wlih in. Aaslslanl support the children of their infamy,

Rish Sieur, protested Kadisson, I y „rLt,iry m, or b./ ire I>15th, 1WJ3 rather than place a premium on this

,.xs-| “twf “ °- *•*
commissioners, he bald ; it is not (1,, w,.htn tho year pr*oe4iiur i>»c Htw 1905. ---------- -----------------------— ed free ot charge by the Irish, and so
inv intention to clap you into irons alid who at the'lim of ihnir dealb dealt lu «be A diigtt K* when Ireland was a nation ruled by
forfbwth, even tin ugh the company -r*u*Mb«r “XX’wiâow.ôrînb. A FAMOUSAPUSILE her own people she was famous fur her
or.-poses to place galling fetters upon wai» widow b.vlng minorcbljdren, This week the minds of Irishmen the educaiionsl Institutions, which were
rue. U»”"' f world over naturally turn to open free to all. This ws. iu acoerdane
genuine. My rights have been tramp- (1”e,,\n, qu*i proportions who w«re resident» of *t m(>m >ry of tbe famous apostle with the spirit of St. 1 a» rick, who, ri
led upon, my possessions taken fr jm ,bc l ulred,B ats at the Umu of tbe cuatomei s jjj* work WAM the begin- wo have seen, would accept no money
— in one stroke. But there are things death. of lho floal reward will be com- nlllg arjd foundation of the record of for his preaching and teaching. Never
which La Mothe Cadillac pr'zes more mu,lk.at«i by mall to cxpecwtiv. participant* civilization, learning and t belt as, of course, his personal need,

ÇtfÇSffiSSâî sa^S SSSrsbrKusasof gray, laced with s , l inoh have ever been at tbe service of his cation lor a just share of this Benefit ‘i»iU6trious Saint’s festival is more important department of the great 
of his shoes were moro O rations Muj ittj ; he may do with Fund " fur Mary Slovak and her five , , Qnfi mnre and more work :
broad, andjiis three cornered a them accord mg to his pleasure. Until little orphans at Marblehead, Ohio. interest Is felt in everything that is “A good sized retinue followed
no leather. men were • Dos I can state my case to Franco and re- Mary's husband Mike was killed last , about him or can be ascertained Patrick ill all his journeying,, ready to

The ,two younger men were Dm ^ & tt,ply' I will prove my loyalty yoa, ia the quarries. ?^2Tthe ancient archives of the Irish supply with their own hands all things
Rh.no», —little Jules had told me boxing to hb Majesty's command. Up to that time he had been a very “e * necessary tor the new churches estai,
that is, they wore powder^ pe q ^ Hywbelt, u »ve a caie that you cn good customer of the Cleveland Sm- M tqia utt,.r connection it is gratify- llshed b;, tbe Saint, as well as to mini,
irom Which their shoulder b j re eroaoh m,t in the least degree upon my dusky Brewing Co. W e had then ten to have occasion to recognize that ter to his -wn wants, lie traveled with
as ia the coat of the of military prerogitive. I am Command h».oons at Marblehead end eight of ^ re0ttnt 8[ld current Irish re hisepisoopal coadjutor, his pialm-siuger,
turns from tho œlp‘’ ,'ÿatlv on. ant of Foit l’ontohartrain and Seigneur them sold that Company a boor. Mike Ireland's great past that Ills assistant priest, hi» judge-origin
their associate in gray ,„h y u| L" D trait, and I shall enforce my lai till ally patronized them all. bsriod in oblivion has Uly a Breton by profession who n h
0a,ed in •frtSf L were In toe authority.” , , „ At fl.st he did ft with some reaerve andpopularized and tound most useful in adjudicating on
sonages attired as they were In tne Thcreupon he Btrode from the room ja8t |or a little retr.-ehmeot ; thon it j*»1' htotoni Mid literature brought to disputed que.tiens-a pe sonal chain
newest fashions of t . J’ t with the air of an offended prince. oecame a habit, and finally Ifc seemed { for pion to protec; him from buldeu attack

^u^toiuïr Without doubt the oommissioners ex to him a duty. In the «o ruing be ore ^insUcc. The credit and to carry him through floods ana
the flue cloth that B f a pected no diflereut greeting, ior when woik, and often nil lato a. night Mike the1 revival is in large other obstacles, an attendant on him
»edo tho rich brocades and^ satin, a our sieur h d withdrawn thus in sul en dld t.s best to swell the dividends of I°L™ew”‘ ^ tq0 Gselic League, and self, a bell ringer, a cook, a Champlain
dee ado p.ast, “®*”e whoso niment haughtiness, Armud d-precatiogly , the Clevelaud-Sandusky Brewing Co. t0 its distinguished and de at the tibie, two waiters, and other-
modishness bofor .. th shrugged his shoulders, and turned to ao was pan» lis wages onoe a month, „*vo(lly honored president, the learned who provided fond and accommodatioi
was grown "/* the skilful Lfe Tonty ; Nolan studied the rafters, and, true to the brewery s interests,his for himself and his household. He had
wilderness ; for, despite the skilful ^ humm ,d a (,agment of a song ; flrst stop was mvanabiy m the saloon. D'Atnm’ftkeïmany services to the in his company three smiths, three
needle of Ttcroae ov ,K. only Itadisson looked uncomfortable. Tbe saloonkeeper cashed his cheek—be "Iristf Ireland" rendered artificers and three ladies who em
court apparel of Cad,llac began to sh ,w Dugne aud Chacornacle, following I cashes the checks ol most of the quarry- Irishman, his excellent broidered. ills smiths and artifice,-
some slight sign Ot wear. the example of their chief, stalked out mtu—discounted what Mike owed him, .,y,iterarB. History of Ireland " must made altars, book-covers, bolls and

When I appeared at the door, the ^ ^ chambcr| toking I)0 further atld handed back the small bslance. bitoraryi, story certainly helped to erect his wooden churchei.
Commandant made me a s,gn to take a nolloe of the otvillans ; but Monsieur There was general hilarity in the A better ’book kould the ladies, one of then hi, own sister,
place at the. writing table “ear to hlnb de Tooty in hi. most urbane manner ^oon ou those pay-day nights-there ;cho^n for pood matter about made vestments and altar linens. " 
that I might set down n now approached the strangers. is yet—aud Mike would not but share ,7. . k wh it is interesting to Thus it was that the Ulustriou
evo-r ratgh, o',cur. - Messieurs, your reception has been it wlba his fellows. Like ailtho others, a. Dr, Hyde tolls us, though es l’atrick carried out his great mis.ion in

As I d.d.o, he srw, n(Tronv • somewhat warm, but I trust there will h0 ...et ’em up to the iKiys. Ills a „lrk aD’d not of let Ireland, lie did his work well, lor hi-
tone wherein was a ring o'irony . bo n3 seriou8 clash between the ocm- |rieud behind tho bar patted him on ^ouTly ® ,. thQ earliest heart was in it.

• These gentlemen are Messieurs Ra- any.g commissioners and the military th0 ;,ack and called hlm a y lly good ,7whom we can say with taught and toiled and prayed ; and
disson, Arnaud, and Nolan, ^ommk F ot Poutohartrain. I feHow, and Mik* felt at i^em^aU ^at whst is ascHbeS toen at the rips age of mie huulre i

of the C P y Nay, I feel sure there will not be, I the world. He watohed the boys play ,, ». - .* The nr incipal and tw< utv in the year of OU1
Thon turning toward the ail|ye wo are an 6UCh devoted servants mg the slot machines at the wall. They to him it really , p. ,P » , . ,,,, Jho n WCIlt to his rest on

be saii witb a siûia ^Marcb/' - “ 

‘?«Lr Arnaud, 1^1,1 ask yen  ̂ m^M h^5

to state more cloarl, what yon have hot_8pwok upon my P 6 thoM win it all. lie always bs; u^rwS^d ooï ^p“d so it wkl continue to be
just said In part, t y lips, but Monsieur Kadisson quickly lieved in a square de^' ^ du*W©. Ah tbe title iudica'.es, the Irmotcd acd celebrated as long as tho
' Zir Arnaud, the man in fawn faln a,fiur0 Monsieur do Th^’^^d'^uTe seeded always ", race endures. N Y. Freemans’Jourua1

swf * , 7; ; zrszsrcsus. 3?r.rj’.vx.'vr^t: sss,«■■s“ Monsieur de Cadn ae, he said . do Touty, to convey to him And late at eight, witb tho mcon look °hv I)r Hvdo •
with a profound bow at the same time “y leDtimeIlta ?” . , ing down reproathfully upon him, Mike œnUaioi thus g v .i hy I 1 -
awkwardly sawing the air with his His companions appeared surprised, ^-tered along to bD dingy routed | H® Mhiiîîf, this Con
■h. cau, " in accordance with the re d , J ln the lowering visage of abacU mBo.bUng stupidly toblmsell. , us thiat LU object in *'1 ^ . bi
oi nt grant to the Company ol New Uo T that hti was nut like to bur A haggerod, gbostollke wile opened in old age ^ todrfendhtm^
E ranee, a set forth in tho documen.s j memory with the commission. tke duur x, h a lew words of reproach, sell from the ohagt P , ‘j* . d
lately for arded to yon, wo are come, .. Monsieur de Radisson,” 1 said, Wba‘, scold him? Wasn't lie the ness in undertaking the work be tried
■as commissioners of the c.mpanv, to addr(9$ing that gentleman with a cour- BaeU»’r iu his own home ? Didn't the to ^ ,°h“hTTnv taito ar.d oeriU to
take char,., of the trade of Fort Pont ^ boWB .. y be ptoased to ca.ry boJ8 M, be was all right ? Aid Mike’s us that to had «an; td s and per 1» to
ebartrain ; and we respectfully demand nr lrlLt8ago to m nslcur de Cadillac, geuerous sentimeute ol love for all the "urtn™r‘‘ived one 
that you turn the same over to us ft8t Monsieur de Tonty may forget It. world changed into rewmtmenl at this UP® t. M d tcacto
without delay, in compliance with the JJe Radi88on started, and a deep in»ult to hi. drunken pride. farthing for all his preaching andtoac
orde of tho Governor and Intendant, fla8b dyed hischeck for.a moment. But h„ struck wildly at his wife, beat ing. The '
iv>d in obedience to the will of the fcall comprehending that I bad meant iier with a heastlv frenzy. Several | ous and offered m^ny gilts, and c at
King.” n „ to warn him of the Irietion between tbe Uttle nrchtos crept from their precious things •JUr î but
“■S loath!" 1 heard Cadillac mat Uommandaut :md the captain ot tbe rudü 0ot iu the adjoining room. But ^Lh^RnrdîhJunrtohteous anieea^ 

ter Iindt r his breath, and the veins in with a dignified inclination of the lhey soon understood—it was nothing might afford the tarighteous an coca,
hi, forohrad grew purple, llowbeit he Cd. ho replied : new to them. Little Mary tried to s.on to cavil. o "as atm oncom-
hold his indignation in check as a mas- .• Thanks, mousieur, in any event it puu ber muther away, and she too re- passed about with dangers , but
ter hard controls a fiery charger. wlu bear repetition ; I gladly accept reived her reward. The next-door heeded them not, looking to the sue

He was sav- cl from the necessity of tpe 8ervica y,‘n oiler.” neighbors heard tho uproar, aud then cess which had attended his eBor »
roplyln ; immod'a-ely by Monsieur de Thon, witu my notes in my hand, I a]0pt, un again. It was nothing unusual how the sous of the'Irish an t 
U idirson, th j man in gray, who inter t away leaving the three now- iu moat ol the quarrymeu's homes. daughters of thetr princes beeam
p,S, ,1 amicably : „ , e.)mtirs to ihe society of tbe Italian. And so it went on aud on, from one monks and virgins of Christ, the

- B> pleased to understand, Monsieur mouth to another. number; of holy widows snd o eon tra
de It Mothe, the company undertakes I foand Cadillac at the manor. Our One day, it was a cold raw morning, ent maidens was countless, it wou d 
to korp this lino fort and all its build dtpu, had „tveu orders that ho willed Mike braced himself more than usual be tedt. us were he to recount even a 
ing» lu as goad repair as they now are, to be alure . nevertheless, braving bis agaiu8l the inclemency of the weather, portion of whas he^ had^ E'®e thro _g . 
tliu i relieving you of all expense for di»-lvasure, f made my way to the sslou, ldo stopped a tittle longer than was his twelve times had his lite been enda 
the maintenance ol the atm V whuie he had flung himsMI into a chsir. W()„t in the saloon on the hill. Ho fait gered ; but God had raicncd hm , an

"Hence, Monsieur do la Mothe, ». Well, Normand,” be cried, as 1 quite strong *&en he cimie out, strong brought him safe tr^ad^os.
added Nol in, the young macaroni in entored .* this is toe hour ol my hum- ‘nough 11 grind the rocks to his hands, buscades, and rewarded him for leavat, 
brown, who must nee-'s have his voice lliatt0n. I must needs be prudent; I [jut comehoiv he could not walk very his parents and iciends and country, 
to the matter—” hence my colleagues mu,t, forsooth, weigh my words as in a la8(> nor ruu very well, and so it heeding neither their payers nor thei 
ind myself are not only appointed over- „0id8mjth 8 scales Von remember the chanced that when a charge of dyna- tears, that he might preach too gospel 

in tho storehouses, but are prediction oi the old hag, La Jongleuse, mjt0 was toed, and Mike was to nui l'or m 1 eland. He appeals to all he had 
charged with the care of any advances Jhat njght at the Chateau of St. Louis. C0V0I.( ko cjnld not—well, it wouldn't converted, and to all who knew him, to 
in moneys and goods made by tho King ( thls tb6 nr8t step in the fulfilment of buri him any how, but it did ! say whether he had no. reiused a.l 0ifts
tor th s post.” her a,ionised augury? Father tie Car- A n»iug rock strrek him on the -nay, it was he himself who gave the

“ His M j -sty has never made any beil is gone from MichillnuckinBO. Is head—and^that was all. I gifts to the kings aud to their sons, and
advances oi moneys nor goods for Fort qis prediction come to pass? is the The boss shrugged his shoulders and oftentimes was he robbed and plui.dorr d
R.mtchartraiu," responded Cadillac, iuboritanco 1 have sought to gather lor reCiirked that “ there were other ot everything, and once had ho heen
p-ondly , , my children to bo scattered like chafi?" Pollocks in Castle Garden.” bound ™ letters of iron fur fourteen

No 1 ! -tared at him in blank nston- .. y u take too gloomy a view ol the His countrymen buried Mike. Bo- days until God hid delivered him, and 
i»h silt, - areo crediting, I dare say, tuation, mou chevalier,” 1 protested, htod the coffin tottered a ragged little even still while writing this Confession
that our Sieur had been so foolish as to lor nevor' had I seen him so depressed. Womac, loaning on the arm of t ho *’ nym- he was living in poverty and misory, ex-
mvlntaiu the post ont of his private •• r a cloud for a moment obscures tho uathetio " saloon-keeper. Five cold pecting death or slavery.or other evil.

sunlight of your good fortune, it w II pinChtid little orphans shivered over He prayed earnestly ior one thing only
and the iuture will bo all fho grave, and then every one went his that ha may persevere, and not lose the 

wav The "boys” went with the people wh im God had given to him at 
saloon-keeper to drown thc-G sorrow the very extremity ot the world.
»nd cheer up a bit, now that it was all How this prayer was hoaru and grant- 
over and very soon echoes of hilarious ed by God is attested in the unshaken 
son-os gave indication that their spirits devotion ol tho Irish race, even through 
had" completely revived. The little ages of persecution, to the teachings of 
woman with her orphan brood ate her Eatnck and m the Lathe io faith ol the 
morsel of broad in silence, and salted it Irish to day ; and it is attested this xeek 
with the tears of her very soul. in the celebrations of the Saint s festival

Kind hearts have since helped 1er to wherever throughout the world au 
hear her burden, tho county gives her Irish community is to be louid. 
a few dollars each month, and she Truly 1 a trick has not lost the 
manages to struggle along, but God people given to him by God tout teen 
alone knows how heavily weighs on her I centuries ago. Dr. Hyde gives 
the care of to-day and to morrow. many details derived Irom other

There is no doubt that Mike might authoritative sources illustrating the 
still be alive were it not for his groat apo-tle's missionary life and 
.» iriond ” the saloon-keeper, and his I methods. Here are some intarosting 
widows and orphans might still havo a passages :
bread-earner and a father, and the St. Tatdek did not work alone, nor 
community be roltoved of a charge. did he come to Ireland as a solitary 

And Mike's case is by no means a pioneer of a l ew religion. Ha was ae 
solitary one. It is an undeniable fact, compinied, as we learn from his life 
that by far tho greatest part of the in the Book of Armagh, by a multitude 
squalor and misory and wretchedness of Bishopq priests, deacons, readers and 
in the homos of the e otherwise honest others who had crossed over along with 
toilers is traceable directly to the him for the service. Several were his 
saloon. own blood relations; one was bis sister’s

It is true that the saloon-keeper dues sou. Many likely youths, whom he met 
not drag them in, does not force them on his missionary travels, he converted 
into the saloon. But the ten saloons to Christianity, taught to read, tonsured 
that lino our village streets are tompta- and afterward ordained. Th 
tien enough for stronger minds than priests thus appointed worked in all 
those of ignorant foreigners. directions, establishing churches and

They are worse than a temptation, getting together congregations from 
they are a legalized crime. America among the neighboring heathen. Unable 
has opened her gates to these people, to give proper attention to the teaching 
They are the force that moves her in of the youths whom he elected as his 
dnetrlal machinery, and therefore she ! helpers, so long as he himself was en

may furnish a cine to the habit of his 
mind. Therefore 1 will set down a 
description of these worthies as they 
appeared at first sight to us at Fort 
Pontchartraln, though 1 tx ok little 
account of tie details of their vesture 
until a'terwards.

Tbe first, a swarthy man of some 
thirty years of ago, wore a suit of fawn 
color faced with red and ornamented 
with gold and silver buttons. The 
,hort capo that hang over his shoulder 
was edged with a broad geld galloon, 
and wound j inntily around his bat was 
a scarlet riband.

His companion to the ri ht was a 
handsome fellow of a fresh, rosy com 
plexlon, marry blue eyes, and an easy, 
happy go lucky manner Tne tombre 
nets of Ms coat, of brown was relieved 
by lacings of silks, having peach-tinted 
(lowers and green leaves upon a 
huB ground. The walstc >at was of the 
name silk, but tbe breech.s and stock
ing., were of brown, and upon Ms finger 
he Indolently spun a cap of blue plurh 

laced down the seams with
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The next ------- „ ., k
brought a largo packet ol mail which 
our Sieur withdrew to read to solitude 
I was at work in tbe garden ol F cere 
Constantin, planting the vines I bad 
brouzht from tho forest a l*>ut “ou*0' 
door, I hat at too coming again of sum
mer th. ii- m iuty might eonoeal the 
rodenesn of the little canto. I had 
been thus occupied for porhaps half 
hour, when Sergeant J .Honour pau ed 
at the into, for the house and church 
were eoel ml by a pMisado, although 
the pickets were no* h> strong nor to 
high an thone of the fort.

“Well, ray trieud, what ib It? I 
asked bluntly, impatient of tho formal 
ity < f hîH mii tary talute.

« Sieur Cunimand vnt prayn you to 
clvo him your company, monsieur, he 
answered, and then, unb inding a xef,re«- 
of hit* eoldU rly precision, fd i< d with a
grlrn.sr.'h ^ ^ ^ maQ that lends angor 

by the b.idle ;’ there is tomo trouble 
stirred up by the Red Dwarf, over

*°As he shot a glance in tho direction 
of the barracks, I fiuwnod and, casting 
aside my s. nde ( he roto of gard- uer 
was ne w to mo), prepared to go at once 
to La Mothe, surmising that he hU 
need of my ollioes as amanuensis.

“ 111 ne vs is a nimble ii. --o-.ger, 
Moi.hi or Union,” continued - - 
Jean July, wl -«o tonguo the arrival of 
the convoy had unloosed like wine. 
“ The bugomen nay there aro grt a 
doifiga nt Fort Frontenac over tho 
claims of tho new Fur C «mpany i f the 
Colony. I trust tho like may not come 
to pass bore. Not a week since, 8ms 
Romisston saw tho Nain R uge prow 
ing al) >nt on tho edge of tho wood , this

. he hwuars to 1" .
“ Sadh Hviniaiiion bad qnaff 4 too 

deeply of vho juice of the «j'É, Krapo,
I interrupted tersely. rhf' 
Commsndaii’, has unwelcome lntelli- 

be; that there is any onnnec- 
his letters from Q lehec

»
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of the forest, it is absurd to imagine.
" P;h bien, ‘An old ape never made 

a pretsy grimace,’ and I 11 warrant the 
appearance of the Nain u’mge bodes 
no good,’’ muttered .1 liooeur, shakli g 
his head.

I waited to hear no more 
speech from the brave sergeant, often 
as 1 bad been wont to humor bis loq iao

Arrived at Cadillac s qnar’» n, 
found myself in an atmosphere that was 
as the state of tho air whoa tho light
nings play over the strait and the roll of 
the still distant thunder gives warnings 

La M >the wüh 
lion goaded to 

xhioh

For s^xiy years hi-

Mioners
FranceI

foolish
;

Ever since that first St. Vatf
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ROME SPEAKS.of au impcntling storm, 
pacing tho r.xim like a 
fury. In Ms hand was a papor 
b.iro the Governor's seal

"Road th;s, my chivalrous secretary,
I have boeo made to beat 

the bush that others may 
bird», how I havo sown si-ed in the 
wilderness that others may reap tbe 
barvost,” bo cried passionately.

the doenmert he thrust into 
my face and hastily ran my eyet over 
ft. Thus it began ;

■ IS, it known that, the Governor 
General and Intendant, In cons-queoce 
of the orders whi?h they have received 
from the King, do by these presents 
and acceptance), in the name of Ills 
M;vj Sty, cede, and cor vey to the 
directors of tho Company of New 
Franco from this day forth the posts of 
Lo Detroit and Fort Fronlenac, in such 

| ,r tlie Corn

Pi 18 X has at last broken the silence 
he has maintained iu regard to the ib 
rogation of the Concordat, which ladi 
caily changed France's attitude toward 
tho Holy See. In an Encyclical, which 
was putliuhdfl last Saturday, he solemn 
ly pro.eats against tbe promulgation ol 
the separation law, aud promises to 
instruct the clergy in regard to their 
conduct amid the difficulties created 
by the new situ ition. Tue meagreness 
o! the cable dispatch renders it i-npos 
sible to grasp tho outlines of this latest 
Encyclical, but as it is given in its en
tirety in the Universe, we, in a few 
days, shall be able to know exactly 
what the Holy Father has written.

In tho meantime, his views on the 
general situation may be gathered from 
a published interview with him waich 
appears in tbe London Express, and 
which has been cabled over to the New 
York San. After referring to the rest 
lessness manifested by French Catho 
lies on account of his silence, the Pope 
is reported as saying:

“1 myself chose to wait. I shall cer
tainly speak, but in my own good time. 
Chat time is not yet. The separation 
law is a treacherous one, full of snaro- 

pitfalls. Some oi these are al 
ready apparcit. Others will be dis
covered later.

“ The passif g of a law is not every
thing. XVe must wait until it is ap 
plied. When the exact position of our 
adversaries is ascertained wo will dis 
close ours. We are ready. At present 
1 am wiliiug to be called passive and 
inert, but I am inert iu tho hands cf 
Him Who upholds me, arid by Whom 
and for Whom I will bo strongly ac ive 
when the day for action comes."

As to the future of Franco, the Holy 
Father is represented as being confi 
dent that that country will never Anally 

arate itself from the church. 
Catholics," he is reported as saying,

“ are ab mb to suffer persecution for 
their faith which it bihooves them to 
confess and vindicate. Franco will 
never finally separate from the church, 
to which she has always remained faith
ful, nor will the church forsake bar. 
There are still many just souls in 
France. I give all my blessing. Let 
them pray."

It is wtll known that Pius X. boars a 
special love for the church in France. 
With her glorious record in the past 
spread out before him he is justified in 
believing that she will be able to over 
come the trials that are in store for her 
in the coming years. Wnen he deem» 
the time opportune ho will point out to 
her clergy the course for them to adopt 
in order to advance the best interests 
of the church.

The Encyclical published a week ago 
prepares the way for further action on 
the part of the Holy See. When Rome 
speaks the Catholics of France will 
know better how to defend themselves 
against their enemies, who would if 
they could de Christianize Franco. • 
N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
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condition as they now are, 
pauy's use, to tralll : in 1'”». 1° th/’ ex
clusion of ail other Inhabitan ts of » id 

long as It shall p’oaso Hisoouutry, so 
Mijosty.”

and MonsieurMuch noro there was, 
de Cadillac wts invited to confer with 
the directors and the Giveruor as to 
the mu t - bo fixed upon for his salary 
a;. C m i voilant; but tho transfer wa- a 

to him, since by it he lost 
sole rahr of the region

am
a ad

severe blow 
bis prestige as 
bordering on tho strait, and (lie P''!' 
inissi >n to tra-le, which constituted tho 
advantage thereof.

A fe v days later, with the p>npie of 
the fort, 1 watched an unexpected car oe 
come gliding up the riv.-r, its pon ant 
firing, and its painted sails filled with 
the frosh west wind.

As it approached tin' short , > per 
calved there wer ) several pis. 
who by their dress i took to be 
note ; therefore I slipped away,esteem 
ing the obscure secretary ol the Loin 
mandant would nol bo uiissod when 
visitors of distinction wore to he < ntor 
tained. Ou suça occasions I was often 
bo,et by a morose dissatisfaction with 
myself because, I still unknown and 
bad made so little of my lil , albeit I 
had mapoed it out in glowing coi rs. 
Alack, how well f had leaned that 
” golden dreams fill not an empty purse, 
and he who plants Liovna will not cull 
laurels.” Doubtless the strangers were 
travellers bound for the upper penin
sula. The like adventurous spirits 
sometime-» came our v:ay, now that the 
oi.ele of tho lak - - was complete a-> 1 

"there wa< a safe stopping place upon 
I.) Metre Who they were 1 should 
dtsfjdvo ion enough, I thought, a-i^I 
betook icV again to the lt -o .Boot's

■errs

gers, 
in of

hepme min.
“ But his M ijsaty will mxke ad- 

ho said, after a moment of
soon pass, 
the fairer for the contrast.’

Awtiile longer lie sat brooding, then 
suddenly start d to his feet with a new

hesitation.
La Motho smilod sardonically.
“ L ko enough," ho rejoined with 

emphasis ; whereat Nolan grew less 
self fuviertivo.

“ Ir is also submitted to you, 
hi mit le Commandant," continued Ra- 
disson, taking up again the thread of 
their discourse, that tho King shall 
support the garrison of the fort, but 
tho (U'tn'U \ndant aod one other officer 
shall be maintained by the company."

“ Yet neither Commandant 
officers sVnll trade for furs with the 
«avagen nor the French, under J).ain of 
confiscation of said furs, a’*d other pen 
altiOH proscribed by tho King, inter
rupted Arnaud.

“ O tho gains of t,ho company, how 
tho Intendant shall deduct

timirgy* . . . ,,
“At least I cannot now turn back,

“ But, Normaud,
have search made tor that diaboti-

chargohe cried, 
you
cal creature, that incarnation of Indian 
malevolence,the Red Dwarf. Wo shall 

naught but strife and dissension 
Lo Detroit while he roams abroad.

1 will dig a prison deeper than the 
Mamertine for him here within the fort;
1 will havo him cast into the depths et 
tho strait, with tho grindstone oi my 
mill which this trading company would 
take from me—with this grindstone 
about his neck ; I will send him as a 
gilt to the Iroquois."

“ The creature will be indeed moro 
than human if he survives this soriea of 
deaths to which you condemn him," I 
responded dryly.

Therea ) my brother broke into a 
boisterous laugh.

Now a laugh, even though wrung 
from an angry heart, clears the air of 
the spirit, as the rep.irt of a powder- 
charged, cannon clears the lowering 
atmosphere.

Bo, Having fired od his artillery both 
of indignation and of half hearted mirth, 
La Mothe grimly set himself once more 
to conquer circumstance.

TO UB CONTINUED,

I M>n

1 nave

fo'tj nor

if-m o’.g
1 hail boon thorn long, h iwovor, 

Jr,.- », the littlo Paul slave, came to 
that our Sieur (lislrod ray

KÉrfïÿfi .
an-ever,

nnally six thousand livres I- vouch 
money being tho gilt of his Majesty for 
the support of honest families in tho 
country who may need assistance,” 
concluded Nolan.

C adillac rose to his foot.
“ Gentlemen,” he said «with a calm 

ness that surprised all who knew his 
impetuosity, although ’twas tho calm- 
ness of anger at a white heat, " you 
havo oorno quickly on tho hoels o' tho 
Governor’s messenger. The demands 
of the company are of a surety most 
sweeping. Not in this manner was 
Monsieur do la Salle rewarded by the 
Governor for his foundation in the 
land of tho Illouose ; n> suoh restric
tions were plaeed upon Monsieur de 
Touty who» he would fain have es tab-

announce
presence.

In !,h»' room of tho barracks usually 
occupied >y the OamnnAadant rb a coun- 
oil -.u.. r, sat Do la M ithe upon the 

g tbe porionation of tlio 
laultou turned to stouo. Bo

f r.

% dias 1
Tbnnde •------ _ . ,
Uhd I- Jb:vir of BfcAte, Do Tonty aud 
tbe ot. offlJOPH of the post had 
ranged chemselvcs, sod before him 

three men in the costume of 
civilians, beneath the thin veneer of 
Wh ,80 courtesy of mauner might bo 
dibcevnod a certain arrogance and 
haughtiness.

A man wears
his coat upon .. .
sure to err who would judge another by 
his gear alono. Novortheloss some
times the fashioe of a kmavo’s garmemte

lie i
Ten cents for a drink goes freely. 

S) does IU cents ior a shine, aud 10 
cents for a waiter's tip. But 10 cents 
at church. Ah — how grudgingly it is 
often given.—Catholic Columbian.

If you can give, give ; if yon can not 
give, be kind, for God accepts the goo- 
will when He sees that you «an give 
nothing.—St. Augustine.
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not his character like 

tho outside, and ho is If you will not forgive men, neither 
will your Father forgive you your 
oflencee. (Matt, vl-15.)
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